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July 14-17 2022
Tai Kai 2022

Jackie Robinson Training Complex
3901 26th St.
Vero Beach FL, 32960

August 13th 2022
Bamboo Dojo
Invitational

Registration begins at 9:30AM
Competition begins at 11:00 AM
2140 14th Ave
Vero Beach, FL 32960
(Flyer included in newsletter)

BLACK BELTS!
Please don’t forget
to pay your 2022
Annual Dues

Greetings YKI Brothers and Sisters
2022 is the year of the Tiger. The Tiger is a symbol of strength,
exorcising evils, and braveness. As we go through the ups and
downs that COVID has brought to our families, our jobs, our dojos,
and to our association we need to be diligently practicing to keep our
skills fine-tuned not only for our students but for ourselves. Training
events and tournaments are slowly beginning to return and life is
returning to a version of what we remember as normal. As we head
into the second half of 2022 remember WHY you train in Karate. Is it
for health and fitness? Is it for self-defense? Do you enjoy the
aesthetic or “art” side? Do you enjoy the competitive/sport aspect?
There are lots of reasons why we train and as we age, sometimes
those reasons change. Maybe at one time you really enjoyed the
heavy contact sparring but now your body can’t take the punishment
that goes along with it or maybe you were once a fierce tournament
competitor and now want to pass on that knowledge as a sensei.
Karate is a lifelong activity! Even if you have been out of it a while, or
feel that you can’t do this or that technique anymore, in Yoshukai
there is NO QUIT!
This newsletter is a great tool for us to communicate the happenings
that go on in our dojos. Many of us only see each other a few times a
year and for our overseas dojos it has been longer than that! PLEASE
let us know what is going on in your school whether it is testings,
trainings, special events or words of wisdom. Utalize the YKI website,
Facebook page, MeWe site and all that is available to showcase how
you are doing! If you want to submit an article or feature to the
newsletter, please email it to me at goldenislesyoshukai@gmail.com.

Keep Training!
Lonnie Kelley 4th DAN
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The YKI Executive Board has been working diligently to update our current rank
requirements. Most of the Kyu ranks remain unchanged, however, the Dan rank
requirements have undergone significant updates. While these changes went into
effect at last year’s Tai Kai, the test board understands that it takes time for
curriculum adjustments to occur. Dojo Instructors should, if they haven’t already,
begin to use this new requirement list to prepare students seeking 1st Kyu or Dan
ranking at upcoming testings. Any additional changes or updates will be published
and made known at the upcoming Tai Kai and training events.
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Mr. Stephen LaBar from the Abbots Bridge Dojo
has been hitting the road to visit and train with
each of our YKI dojos. So far, he has visited
Tampa, Brunswick, GA, Vero Beach, Titusville,
and has plans to get to several others before the
end of the year. His energetic teaching style and
knowledge of Yoshukai will definitely help
benefit your students! Mr. Labar has also been
working on revamping the YKI website. The new
layout is amazing! The new website should be
up and ready soon! Keep your eyes and
browsers open! Thank you, Stephen, for your
commitment to Yoshukai Karate and the YKI.

Welcome Sensei Carlos David Arce and Gold
Lion Karate located in Cape Coral, FL! Sensei
Carlos studied in the WYKKO under Mr. Gerry
Blanck which led him to a boxing career that
spanned the globe and eventually to the
Olympic Trials! Now Mr. Arce has moved to
Florida and is taking his knowledge and
experience into the dojo to teach a new
generation. He created Gold Lion Karate to
help children develop physically, emotionally,
and socially. His goal as a sensei is to help
these children and their families lead
healthier and happier lives. Welcome Sensei
Carlos and Gold Lion Karate to the YKI!
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In May of this year, Sensei Lonnie Kelley and the Golden Isles Dojo hosted a new tournament, the Southeast

Georgia Karate Championships in Brunswick, Georgia. The tournament was held as a benefit to the Golden Isles

YMCA. Several styles of martial arts attended to include Tang Soo Do, YKI Yoshukai, US Yoshukai,

American Karate, Goju Ryu, ATF Tae Kwon Do, and others. Events included Kata, Weapons, and Point

Sparring. There are plans to add an additional event in the future! The tournament was a huge success with over
70 competitors in its first year! The Golden Isles YMCA has already asked Mr. Kelley if he would make this an
annual event, so be on the lookout for flyers and Facebook posts about next year’s event! A special THANK
YOU to the YKI black belts that were able to come out and support the tournament as judges!
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“You must do the things you think you cannot do.”
Eleanor Roosevelt

The Monster Walk
Main Muscle: Abductors
1. Place a band around both ankles and another around both knees.
There should be enough tension that they are tight when your feet
are shoulder width apart.
2. Alternatively, you can use a rubber exercise band with handles. Hold a
handle in each hand and step onto the band (both feet – shoulder
width apart). When you move your feet, the band provides resistance.
3. To begin, take short steps forward alternating your left and right foot.
After several steps, do just the opposite and walk backward to where
you started.

2022
YOSHUKAI KARATE INTERNATIONAL
www.YoshukaiKarateInternational.com

DOJO DIRECTORY

UNITED STATES
The Bamboo Dojo

www.the bamboodojo.com

Suncoast Yoshukai

mkmendelson@yoshukai.org

Sylacauga Karate School, AL
Eddie.Machen@gmail.com

Abbotts Bridge Dojo, Johns Creek, GA
abbottsbridge@teamdojo.com

Titusville Yoshukai Karate International
www.tyki.org

Golden Isles Dojo, Brunswick, GA
goldenislesyoshukai@gmail.com

Gold Lion Karate
https://goldlionkarate.com/
Yoshukai of Tampa Bay
g_vandoren@yahoo.com
GERMANY
Yoshukai Essen
http://i-defense.de/

AUSTRALIA

Sydney City Dojo

frazer3@iprimus.com.au

Melbourne Dojo

hamish.rathgen@yahoo.com

NEW ZEALAND

www.yoshukai.org.nz

University of Canterbury Dojo
adbarbour@gmail.com

Tokomaru Dojo, Palmerston North
dave.leathwick@agresearch.co.nz

Wellington Dojo

colin.berry@beca.com

Westburn Dojo, Christchurch
ray@sigmacom.co.nz

MALAYSIA
Koru Sports Academy

www.korusportsacademy.com
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